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Abstract
The role of personal responsibility in decision-making and its inﬂuence on the outcome evaluation process have been
investigated relatively rarely in cognitive neuroscience. The present event-related brain potential (ERP) study ma-
nipulated the subjective sense of responsibility by modifying outcome controllability in a gambling task. Participants
reported a higher sense of responsibility and produced a larger fERN when they were told that the game was
‘controllable’ compared with when they were told that the game was ‘uncontrollable.’ In addition, fERN amplitude
was correlatedwith individual self-reports of personal responsibility over the outcomes. These results indicate that self-
attribution of responsibility associated with different degrees of controllability affects the outcome evaluation process
and fERN amplitude.
Descriptors: fERN, Controllability, Responsibility
Performance monitoring and reinforcement learning play key
roles in everyday life. Recently, numerous studies have focused
on the neural mechanism underlying the process of outcome
evaluation. The feedback error-related negativity (fERN) is a
negative deﬂection in the event-related brain potential (ERP)
observed at about 250–300 ms after feedback onset that peaks at
frontal-central electrode locations. Prior ERP research revealed
the fERN to be an important component underlying outcome
evaluation (Miltner, Braun, & Coles, 1997; Holroyd & Coles,
2002; Yeung, Holroyd, & Cohen, 2005). Dipole model source
analysis suggests a neural generator in anterior cingulate cortex
(ACC) (Miltner, Braun, & Coles, 1997; Luu, Tucker, Derryber-
ry, Reed, & Poulsen, 2003). fERN amplitude is larger following
monetary loss or error feedback compared to monetary gain or
correct feedback. Although fERN amplitude is often obtained by
ﬁnding the base-to-peak amplitude or by averaging the value of
the conditional ERPs in a given time window, the ‘‘difference
wave’’ approach (in which the ERP following correct feedback is
subtracted from the ERP following error feedback) minimizes
component overlap (Holroyd &Krigolson, 2007) and is sensitive
to reward-related neural activity following correct feedback
(Holroyd, Pakzad-Vaezi, & Krigolson, 2008).
The reinforcement learning theory of the error-related negativ-
ity (RL-ERN theory) holds that the fERN reﬂects the impact of
reinforcement learning signals carried by the midbrain dopamine
system onACC, which utilizes the signals to optimize performance
on the task at hand. However, the degree to which personal re-
sponsibility affects the fERN remains relatively unexplored. In a
previous ERP study, we manipulated the perceived degree of re-
sponsibility over an outcome in a modiﬁed Chuck-a-Luck dice
game that involvedmultiple players (Li et al., 2010).We found that
larger fERN amplitudes were associated with greater self-attribu-
tions of personal responsibility over the outcomes compared to
lower self-attributions of responsibility. In that study, personal re-
sponsibility was positively correlated with implicit social pressure;
for example, participants felt less responsible when they played as
part of a team compared to when they played alone. However,
another possibility was that the fERN was also different between
the two conditions because the participants may have felt more in
control in a condition in which they rolled three dice compared to a
condition in which they rolled only one of three dice. Thus, it is
possible that the fERN effect in the previous study resulted from
feelings of responsibility associated with controllability over the
dice rather than from feelings of responsibility due to social pres-
sure. It remains to be determined whether fERN amplitude is sen-
sitive to controllability per se or to social pressure in general.
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Here, we investigated this question by conducting a fERN
controllability experiment in which the social dimension was
eliminated. Prior studies have demonstrated that controllability
is crucial for self-attribution of responsibility over outcomes
(Schlenker, Britt, Pennington, Murphy, & Doherty, 1994). Gen-
erally, people tend to deny responsibility when they believe an
event is outside of their control and feel less responsibility in the
presence of external cues (Mynatt & Sherman, 1975). In view of
this, we modiﬁed the gambling task instructions such that, de-
pending on condition, the participants were told that the game
was either learnable (High-responsibility condition, labeled as
‘‘HR’’) or not learnable (Low-responsibility condition, labeled as
‘‘LR’’). We predicted that the participants would report higher
levels of responsibility and produce larger fERNs in the ‘‘HR’’
condition than in the ‘‘LR’’ condition.
Method
Participants
Twenty undergraduate and postgraduate students (eleven fe-
males) aged 18–26 (M5 21  2.2) voluntarily participated in the
experiment. All participants were right-handed with normal or
corrected-to-normal vision and had no neurological or psycho-
logical disorders. Participants received 20Yuan (aboutUS$ 2.94)
as the reward for their participation. The study was approved by
the local Ethics Committee.
Procedure
Before the formal experiment, participants were told that they
would complete two kinds of gambling games. On each trial, they
were required to choose one of four balls with different colors.
They were told that on each trial two of the balls contained a coin
(0.5 Yuan) whereas the other two balls contained a ‘‘thief’’ and
that they would be rewarded 0.5 Yuan for each coin and would
lose that amount for each thief. Further, in one condition (HR
condition) they were instructed that the relationship between the
color and the position of balls was controllable and learnable, so
that they should try to ﬁnd the rule to maximize their reward
bonus. By contrast, in a second condition (LR condition) they
were instructed that no such rule existed, so they were not re-
quired to ﬁnd the rule. Unbeknownst to the participants, the
stimulus-feedback relationship was in fact random in both con-
ditions. The entire task consisted of 288 trials divided equally
into six blocks, consisting of three blocks for each condition.
Participants were awarded the bonus money for both conditions
at the end of the experiment. The order of the conditions was
counterbalanced across participants, with either three blocks of
the HR condition ﬁrst or three blocks of the LR condition ﬁrst.
Each trial began with a ‘‘1’’ stimulus in the center of the
screen (500 ms). Then four colorful balls were presented in a
horizontal line (four colors of balls were used: red, green, blue,
and yellow; the position of the colors changed randomly from
trial to trial). The horizontal and vertical view angle were both
less than 61. The six participants were instructed to press ‘‘D,’’
‘‘F,’’ ‘‘J,’’ or ‘‘K’’ to select one of the balls (‘‘D’’ corresponded to
the ﬁrst ball from left to right, ‘‘F’’ to the second ball, and so on).
These balls remained on the screen until they made a response.
Upon button press, a solid black line underscored the partici-
pant’s selection (500 ms). Then, a blank screen was presented for
600 ms to 1000 ms (duration drawn from a uniform random
distribution with 1-ms increments). Finally, a smiling face (cor-
rect feedback) or crying face (error feedback) appeared to inform
the participants whether they won or lost on that trial (1000 ms).
The intertrial interval was 1000 ms.
Following Yeung et al. (2005) and Li et al. (2010), upon task
completion we asked the participants to complete a 7-point scale
to rate their subjective feelings of ‘‘interest,’’ ‘‘emotion,’’ ‘‘at-
tention,’’ and ‘‘responsibility’’ towards HR and LR games. Spe-
ciﬁcally, they were asked to rate how interesting they found the
task (15 ‘‘very boring’’ to 75 ‘‘very interesting’’); how much
attention they paid to the outcomes (15 ‘‘ignored the outcome’’
to 75 ‘‘paid close attention to the outcome’’); how they felt when
they won a game (15 ‘‘very unhappy’’ to 75 ‘‘very happy’’);
how they felt when they lost a game (15 ‘‘very unhappy’’ to
75 ‘‘very happy’’); how much blame they felt for the monetary
losses (15 ‘‘not my blame at all’’ to 75 ‘‘all my blame’’); and to
what degree they personally contributed to the monetary gains
(15 ‘‘not my contribution at all’’ to 75 ‘‘all my contribution’’).
To obtain an overall responsibility score, the raw contribution
score was changed to its negative number, and then subtracted
from the blame score (Li et al., 2010). For example, if a partic-
ipant reported 7 for blame and 7 for contribution in a given
condition, then the responsibility score was 7 ( 7)5 14, anal-
ogous to a value of 14 on a 2–14 responsibility scale. This pro-
vided a single measure of responsibility that incorporated both
negative outcomes (as reﬂected in the blame scores) and positive
outcomes (as reﬂected in the contribution scores): Low scores
indicate low perceptions of blame and contribution, whereas high
scores indicate high perceptions of blame and contribution.
(Note that adding the blame and contribution scores is equiv-
alent to subtracting the negative of the contribution score from
the blame score, which parallels the loss-gain subtraction under-
lying the difference-wave measure of the fERN). Further, to ob-
tain an overall emotion score, we subtracted the happiness scores
associated withwins from the unhappiness scores associated with
losses. Finally, the overall attention and interest scores were cal-
culated by subtracting the raw scores between loss and gain
conditions. Thus, the difference scores between responsibility,
emotion, attention, and interest measures in the LR and HR
conditions were entered into correlation analyses.
Data Acquisition
Brain electrical activity was recorded at 64 scalp sites using tin
electrodes mounted in an elastic cap (Brain Product, Munchen,
Germany), with references placed on the left and right mastoids
and a ground electrode placed on the frontal midline. The im-
pedances of all the electrodes were less than 10 kO. Vertical
electrooculograms (EOGs) were recorded supra-orbitally and
infra-orbitally relative to the left eye. The horizontal EOG was
recorded as the difference in activity from the left versus the right
orbital rim. The EEG and EOGwere ampliﬁed using a 0.05–100
Hz bandpass and continuously digitized at 500 Hz/channel for
ofﬂine analysis. Ocular artifacts were corrected using the eye
movement correction algorithm described by Gratton, Coles,
and Donchin (1983). Trials with EOG artifacts (mean EOG
voltage exceeding  80 mV) and those contaminated with arti-
facts due to ampliﬁer clipping and peak-to-peak deﬂection ex-
ceeding  80 mVwere excluded from averaging.
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Data Analysis
The EEGs evoked by the feedback were segmented (800 ms ep-
ochs from  200 ms to 600 ms) with a 200-ms baseline correc-
tion. After artifact rejection, the mean numbers of valid trials
were 63, 64, 66, and 68 epochs used for averaging four types of
ERPs, respectively: HR-gain, HR-loss, LR-gain, and LR-loss.
FERN amplitude was calculated by subtracting gain ERPs from
loss ERPs and ﬁnding the peak of the difference wave (Holroyd
& Krigolson, 2007) for data recorded at channels Fz, FCz, Cz,
CPz, and Pz. Speciﬁcally, the LR-gain ERP was subtracted from
the LR-loss ERP to obtain an LR-related difference wave, and
the HR-gain ERP was subtracted from the HR-loss ERP to
obtain a HR-related difference wave. The peak of each fERN
difference wave was calculated by ﬁnding the maximum negative
value between 200 ms and 400 ms post-feedback onset. Because
P300 amplitude was observed to vary across conditions, we
quantiﬁed it as the most positive peak in the time windows of
300–600 ms after feedback onset at channel Pz. Results were
analyzed with repeated-measures analyses of variance (ANO-
VA), and the Greenhouse–Geisser correction was applied where
appropriate.
A correlation analysis was conducted between fERN ampli-
tude and the emotion, interest, attention, and responsibility
scores. To do so, we subtracted the LR-related difference wave
from the HR-related difference wave at channel FCz to obtain a
ﬁnal fERN value, calculated the difference in value associated
with these two conditions for each of the emotion, interest, at-




A 2-factor ANOVAwith condition (HR, LR) as a within-subject
variable and condition order (HR condition ﬁrst, LR condition
ﬁrst) as a between-subjects variable was conducted on the reac-
tion time (RT) averages for each condition. RTs inHR condition
(1652  854 ms) were signiﬁcantly longer than those in LR con-
dition (890  489 ms), F(1,18)5 16.36, P5 .001,Z25 0.48. The
order of the conditions did not affect RT, F(1,18)5 0.26,P4.05,
Z25 0.014.
Electrophysiological Data
The raw ERPs are illustrated in Figure 1A. We conducted a 3-
factor ANOVA on fERN amplitude with condition (HR, LR)
and electrode position (Fz, FCz, Cz, CPz, Pz) as repeated factors
and with order of counterbalancing as a between-subjects vari-
able. The results showed that the order did not affect fERN
amplitude [F(1,18)5 1.76,P4.05,Z25 0.089], and there was no
interaction between order and other factors (all P4.05). As
suggested by Figure 1B, the ANOVA results also indicated that
fERN amplitude was signiﬁcantly larger in the HR condition
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Figure 1. ERP data. (A) Grand average ERPs recorded at electrode channel FCz. (B) Difference waves between loss condition ERPs and gain condition
ERPs and the difference wave between these two difference waves. (C) Associated scalp distributions of the difference waves.
( 8.4  0.98) than in the LR condition ( 6.5  0.8),
F(1,18)5 9.41, Po.01, Z25 0.34. The analysis also revealed a
signiﬁcantmain effect of electrode site [F(2,36)5 12.01,Po.001,
Z25 0.40.]; post-hoc tests indicated that the fERN was larger at
Fz and FCz than at the other locations. There was an interaction
between condition and electrode site [F(3,56)5 2.84, Po.05,
Z25 0.14]. Please note that a paired t-test was also conducted to
compare the amplitude of difference wave of the fERN in the LR
condition at FCz and 0 mV. The result showed that the difference
wave was signiﬁcant larger than 0 mV (t5  7.49, Po.001),
suggesting that the fERN effect still existed in the random con-
dition. The scalp distribution of the difference waves and the
difference wave between the differences are all consistent with the
fERN, which is typically maximal at frontal-central locations
(Figure 1C; Miltner et al., 1997). Further ANOVA on P300
amplitude with condition (two levels: HR and LR) and feedback
valence (two levels: gain and loss) as repeated factors showed that
the amplitude of P300 was signiﬁcantly larger in the HR con-
dition (21.4  1.3) than that in the LR condition (19  1.3),
F(1,18)5 9.45, Po.01, Z25 0.34. Importantly, the main effect
of valence and interaction with condition were not signiﬁcant
(P4.05).
Subjective Rating and Association with ERPs
We conducted separate ANOVAs on the subjective ratings of
‘‘attention,’’ ‘‘emotion,’’ ‘‘interest,’’ and ‘‘responsibility’’ to
compare the difference scores between the HR and LR condi-
tions, with the order of the conditions as a between-subject vari-
able. The results did not reveal any statistically signiﬁcant
differences in the ratings of ‘‘attention,’’ ‘‘emotion,’’ and ‘‘inter-
est’’ between the HR and LR conditions (P4.05). By contrast,
subjective ratings of responsibility in the HR condition were sig-
niﬁcantly higher than those in the LR condition [F(1,18)5 12.1,
Po.01]; associated t-test results are shown in Table 1. The order
of the conditions was not signiﬁcant (P4.05).
The correlation analyses revealed that fERN amplitude was
reliably associated with the sense of responsibility (r5  0.57,
Po.01) and emotion (r5 0.53, Po.05), as illustrated in Figure
2A and B. When an outlier (see the top right side of Figure 2B)
was removed from the data, fERN amplitude remained signiﬁ-
cantly correlated with the responsibility scores (r5  0.55,
Po.05) but not with the emotion scores (r5 0.19, P4.05). By
contrast, P300 amplitude did not correlate with any of the sub-
jective ratings (P4.05). These correlation results are presented in
Table 2. A partial correlation also indicated that the correlation
between fERN amplitude and responsibility remained statisti-
cally signiﬁcant when P300 amplitude was controlled
(r5  0.55, Po.05).
Discussion
This study investigated whether neural mechanisms of outcome
processing are modulated by a personal sense of responsibility
over the outcome as determined by the controllability of the
situation. In a gambling game with random feedback, RTs were
longer when participants were told that there was a learnable rule
(HR condition) compared to when they were told that no such
rule existed (LR condition), suggesting that the perception of
responsibility inﬂuenced deliberation time and that the partici-
pants believed the experimental instructions. Additionally, larger
fERNs were elicited in the HR condition compared to the LR
condition, indicating that perceived responsibility inﬂuenced the
neural mechanisms of outcome processing. Furthermore, corre-
lation analysis revealed that subjective ratings of responsibility
were reliably associated with fERN amplitude. Although sub-
jective ratings of emotion also scaled with fERN amplitude, this
correlationwas driven by an outlier and the emotion ratings were
not actually statistically different between the conditions. Thus
the difference in fERN amplitude across conditions resulted
mainly from the participants’ sense of responsibility. Finally,
although P300 amplitude was different between conditions, it
was not correlated with any subjective ratings, and the correla-
tion between the responsibility scores and fERN amplitude re-
mained signiﬁcant when P300 amplitude was controlled for
statistically (Po.05). These results indicate that, although P300
amplitude is sensitive to a difference between the conditions, the
effect of the perception of responsibility is relatively speciﬁc to
fERN amplitude. Taken together, these results demonstrate that
neural mechanisms underlying outcome processing are engaged
by increased perception of responsibility over outcomes.
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Table 1. Results of t-Test of Subjective Scores of Interest,
Attention, Emotion, and Responsibility Between the Loss
Responsibility and High Responsibility Condition
HR-condition LR-condition
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) T-value
Attention 4.9 (1.3) 4.6 (1.6) 0.91
Interest 4.8 (1.5) 4.1 (1.5) 1.8
Emotion
Happy 5.3 (0.7) 5.5 (1.1) 0.55
Sad 3.2 (0.8) 3.0 (1.0) 0.72
Responsibility 9.7 (1.8) 7.1 (3.1) 3.54nn
nnPo.01.
Table 2. Interrelation Among the Interest, Attention, Emotion, and Responsibility Scores, fERN Amplitude, and P300 Amplitude
fERN Interest Emotion Responsibility Attention P300
fERN  .438 .532n  .568nn  .145 .542n
Interest  .438  .436 .500n .406  .312
Emotion .532n  .436  .117  .250 .119
Responsibility  .568nn .500n  .117 .621nn  .226
Attention  .145 .406  .250 .621nn .211
P300 .542n  .312 .119  .226 .211
nPo.05; nnPo.01.
The present ﬁndings are consistent with the results of our
previous study, which revealed that fERN amplitude is modu-
lated by the diffusion of responsibility in a gambling game in-
volving partners (Li et al., 2010). However, it suggests an
alternative cause underlying the different levels of responsibility
observed in such decision-making tasks.We suggest that both the
social pressure that we investigated in our previous study and the
controllability in the present study can give rise to different
degrees of perceived responsibility, in accordance with the trian-
gle model of responsibility (Schlenker et al., 1994).
Increases in the sense of personal responsibility might lead to
increased levels of motivation and task involvement. In fact,
several reports in the literature have indicated that affective and
motivational factors can impact the neural mechanisms of per-
formance monitoring and outcome evaluation (e.g., Hajcak,
McDonald, & Simons, 2004). Together with our present ﬁnding,
these results are in line with a study by Yeung et al. (2005) that
found that larger fERNswere associated with greater participant
task involvement. Based on the predictions of the RL-ERN the-
ory and on a recent study that showed that statistical effect sizes
associated with the fERN are largest when task-appropriate
behaviors are learnable (Holroyd, Krigolson, Baker, Lee, &
Gibson, 2009), we speculate that under these circumstances the
reinforcing effect of feedback is relatively strong. However, it
remains to be determined how this process is implemented at the
neural level, an issue that may require the use of other neuro-
imaging techniques as well as novel theoretical frameworks for
understanding ACC function (Holroyd & Yeung, in press).
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Figure 2. Scatter diagrams. (A) Scatter diagram showing the correlation between the responsibility scores and fERN amplitude. (B) Scatter diagram
showing the correlation between the emotion scores and fERN amplitude.
